
Radiation Therapy: Quality Contro1 EquipΠ lent
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Features

膾 Patient plan veriFlcation and in vivo veriFlcation of

dose delively and MLC accuracy during actual patient

treatnlent provided in one solution, using a nove1,

clinically validated QA technique

膾 CustoHlizable, color—  coded alarln levels to q1λ ic㏏y
detect serious (e.g. lost 'Δ LC positions) as well as

Hlinor leaf Hlalftλ nctions and plan deviations during

each session

▷ 工ngeniously silnple installation and evelyday operation

辦 Available fbr aⅡ  standard MLCs

Designed to close the gap in IMRT QA, oCTAVIUS III

cleverly colrrlbines pre— treatHlent verification using

oCTAVIUS II with the DAV工 D Detector, a truly innova—

tive rea1-tilne in vivo dosinletry system fbr IMRT●  By
integrating DAV工 D, oCTAVIUS I工 I gives you a powerfu1,

yet highly practical QA solution at hand to veri㏉

whether the planned dose is actually being delivered

over the entire treatment period●  It is the ultilnate safㅌ ty

layer f˚  r conlplex IMRT treatlnents ●

DAⅥD fㅌ at1λ res a transp arent rrlultiwire ionization chaln—

ber (MIC) which is installed below the MLCs ● Measurenlent

wires are stretched parallel to the running direction of the

MLCs● Each Ineasurelnent wire II10nitors the opening of a

leaf pair● The evaluation software colnpares the dose

rrleasured during radiotherapy to a ref는 rence dose, which

was taken during a ref는 rence Ineasurelnent. DA:'˛
'':][D can beused independent of the IMRT nlethod (Step and Shoot,

Sliding Window or Dynalrlic Arc) ●

The DAVID systenl was developed in collaboration with PIUS Hospital

and CARL VON OSSIETZKY Universiη  oldenburg as well as
Goettingen Universilt::,Ir, Gerlnany.
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oCTAYIUS ilIlobile Q— A Trolley (T40053)

Robust, nλ nctionally designed trolley to conveniently

store and Inove OCT'AⅥ USTM phantom and detector●

工nclinolneter (L98131 6)

D evice to nleasure the gantry angle●  Allows dose measure—

Inents as a nλ nction of time and gantry angle to verify

partial plans●  Typically use fbr 工MAT Ineasurelnents●

F끄In Measure]mtent (T40054●  1 . 01 5)

Polystyrene holding device fbr OCTAⅥ US phantoHl to

insert a GaflΞ hromic� EBT I EBT 2 F11Π1 (Inax. size 20● 32 cH1

x 25● 4 cn1, 8" x 10") for 且1m Ineasurelnents●

Chalnber Measurenlent (T40042 ● 1 . 010)

Insert plates fbr OCT:AⅥ US phantoHl with cavities to allow

point Ineas1λrements with 1】p to nine 0●  125 cm3 semi∏ ex

ionization chambers● Unneeded cavities can be closed

with blind plugs●

Inholnogeneity Phantoln (L981296)

Acrylic phantoHl to test TPS system with consideration

of inhomogeneities

〉 ραℓe 60

BQ — CHECK (T42030)

Energy veriFlcation phantoln

▷ ραℓe 66

Position요 ng Device (T42030)

Positioning phantoHl fbr OCTAⅥUS Detector and fbr

STARCHE CK

〉 ραℓe σ7

Unlversal Gantry Mount (T41021)

Vㅌ ndor— speciFlc gantry holding device designed to keep

PTW ionization chamber arrays secure at isocenter at any

gantry position

▷ ραℓe 6B
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